[Home blood transfusion in France: Benefits and development terms].
Patients with cancers or malignant homeopathies can suffer from chronic anemia and be regularly transfused in hospitals. Most of the time, their performance status is low. Few local structures currently provide blood transfusion services and patients have to go under difficult and costing transportation to the hospital. The objective of this work is to evaluate benefits and development terms of home blood transfusion for patients with chronic anemia and having to get transfused regularly. A field investigation-mixing observations and interviews and a literature review were conducted. Home blood transfusion represented a little part of home health care activity. When it was practiced, its organization was heterogeneous: it was sometimes performed by a doctor, sometimes by a nurse. Home blood transfusion was benefic for patients: it was more comfortable and it allowed them to avoid harmful transportation to the hospital. Few adverse events occurred during various experiments, all were mild. Before its revaluation in March 2018, home blood transfusion was not enough funded by National health insurance. Home blood transfusion also suffered from a lack of framework until the publication of recommendations in April 2018. Lack of a framework and sufficient funding prevented home blood transfusion development until changes that occurred in 2018. Therefore, this activity should develop in years to come. Allowing reducing unnecessary hospitalizations, home blood transfusion fit into French health national strategy.